
Week ending 03/23/2018 

SPCS Families, 

 

Spring Break is here! I hope that everyone has a great break filled with time spent 

with family and friends. This past Thursday, in a school wide chapel, we took time to thank our 

Lord for His sacrifice and celebrate His resurrection. It was such a blessing to see and hear our stu-

dents praising their King and Savior in song. What a blessing it is to serve at a school that openly 

worships God. 

 

Our week ended with our Jr. Saint Track meet. I am so proud of each of these athletes and all the 

hard work they put in to train for this meet. Thank you, Mr. C .for coaching and overseeing this 

event. Great job SAINTS! 

 

As we celebrate our Lord’s victory over death remember His word “…for an angel of the Lord 

came down from heaven and, going to the tomb, rolled back the stone and sat on it. His appearance 

was like lightning, and his clothes were white as snow. The guards were so afraid of him that they 

shook and became like dead men. The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that 

you are looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He is not here; he has risen, just as he said” (Matt. 

28:2-6). 

 

School resumes on Tuesday, April 3. Have a great break! 

In Him, Bobby Hunter  

Easter 

Blessings 

https://www.stpetechristian.com/
https://www.stpetechristian.com/athletics


SPCS Students Show Their Debate Skills 
Mykenzi D., Markira G., Zoei J., and Denia A. competed in the First Annual Alpha 

Kappa Alpha “Great Debate” on Tuesday, March 20th at the Palladium. They pre-

sented thoroughly researched arguments and articulated their perspectives very well!  

We’re proud of their efforts and accomplishments! 

Fun Run Class Winner Celebrations 
Mrs. Inverso’s Class and Mrs. Timpe’s Class were rewarded this week with an awesome Snow Cone Party.  They earned it by having 

every student in their class get a donation for the Fun Run.  Way to go guys!! 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR HARD WORK! 



Congratulations to these students for a job well done at the Calvary Christian Art Show! 

Tribi Makes a Special Classroom Visit 

Always a favorite, Fifth Grade students presented their Statuary Hall projects in the gym this week.  They were in full costume and 

shared what they learned with their younger counterparts.  Great job students! 

5th Grade Presents Statuary Hall 

Hard work deserves a furry reward and Mrs. Bender’s Class got just that this week.  Tribi came to show some love! 



NJHS Makes a Difference In Our Community 
NJHS served at The Feeding America Warehouse in Tampa on Friday by sorting and packaging meals for the food insecure. 

Together with other volunteers, they packaged 6750 meals!  

Jr. Saints Track team Update 
Our Junior Saints Track Team competed against other private schools at a big 

meet on Friday.  Our young athletes did a great job showing their skills and 

sportsmanship.   



Baseball 

Indian Rocks Christian—WIN 

Out Of Door Academy—WIN 

Shorecrest—WIN 

Team Canada—WIN 

Out of Door—WIN 

Keswick— WIN 

Softball 

Indian Rocks Christian—WIN 

Shorecrest— WIN   

Trinity—WIN   

St. John— Lost 

Lakeside—WIN   

 Flag Football 

Games start after Spring 

Break! 

CLICK HERE TO SEE THE WINNER ANNOUNCED! 

4 Tickets to SeaWorld and 4 tickets to Aquatica 

Thank you to everyone that entered to win! 

Our SPCS Family does an awesome job with Community Outreach through our dress Down Days.  

We are recently featured on the  Christian Television Network to highlight the GREAT effort of our 

students.  CHECK OUT THE SEGMENT HERE! 

Cardigan Mountain Prep—WIN 

Shorecrest—WIN 

Out of Door—Lost 

Indian Rocks Christian—WIN 

Hernando Christian—WIN 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1NJEhDVXEp6OFhldjJLVWVZcE1ZWnBycUtCVFE2dmp0Qm9Z/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/BayFocusTV/videos/1103404086468803/
https://goo.gl/forms/qWXLfEWBbwOHdxO73


GRADES K4 - 8 


